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LONG RANGE MOVEMENT AND HOM-ING BY LARGEMOUTH BASS (MICROP-
Thus, of 100 recaptures of bass originally tagged and released in heated areas, one (1%) was subsequently recaptured in an ambient location and 99 (99%) were recaptured in heated areas. Furthermore, the majority (75%) returned to the specific site of initial capture, despite being released at a central location. Of 88 recaptured bass originally caught and tagged at ambient sites, eight (9%) had moved to thermal locations. Of 29 recaptures from COLD-NC, 24 (83%) returned to the same site while four were recaptured at HOT-HD. One had moved to another ambient temperature site, COLD-CD, more than 6 km away. Of the 28 bass tagged at COLD-CD and subsequently recaptured, 24 (86%) were at COLD-CD; one was caught later at COLD-SS and one at HOT-HD. At COLD-SS (N = 125), 14 (78%) of 18 recaptures were from the same site; two others had moved to other ambient temperature locations, while two were later caught at HOT-HD. Bass tagged at all other ambient sites were recaptured at the same locations.
A total of 13 (7%) of 188 recaptured bass had moved between nonadjacent collecting sites which were at least 1,600 m apart. Of these, three moved between ambient locations, one moved from a heated to an ambient site and eight moved from ambient to thermal areas (Table 1) (Fig. 1) . ** These bass were released at Site II (Fig. 1 ). *** These bass were released at Site III (Fig. 1) .
All other bass were released at the location of initial capture. 
